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Abstract Southern California’s sage scrub (SS) ecosys-

tem is severely threatened by suburban development and

invasion by non-native grasses, but how these threats

impact the arthropod community is poorly understood.

Native ants, which face the additional threat of being dis-

placed by non-native Argentine ants, may be particularly at

risk of local and regional extirpation. In this study, we

surveyed the ant communities in the SS and non-native

grassland habitats at the Robert J Bernard Biological Field

Station (BFS) and surrounding suburban habitat, and

compared patterns of species richness and composition

among habitat types. We also compared ant richness and

composition at the BFS to 40 coastal SS fragments previ-

ously surveyed in San Diego County to better understand

how ant communities in interior and coastal SS fragments

differ. Ant composition significantly differed among all

three habitat types at and surrounding the BFS, but species

richness did not. Comparisons between the BFS and coastal

fragments indicate that interior SS fragments harbor unique

ant species and more species relative to fragment area.

Increased richness and unique ant assemblages are proba-

bly associated with the limited ability of invasive Argen-

tine ants to colonize the non-native grassland and SS at the

BFS. Because many southern California invertebrates are

narrowly endemic to low elevation areas, patterns of

habitat specificity seen with ants highlight that maintaining

a mosaic of SS and non-native grassland habitat, particu-

larly in interior areas where activity and diversity of non-

native invertebrate species may be restricted, may be crit-

ical to preserving biodiversity.
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Introduction

Covering \2 % of the Earth’s surface, Mediterranean cli-

mate ecosystems support extraordinary biodiversity,

including an estimated 48,950 (*20 % of the world’s

total) species of vascular plants (Cowling et al. 1996;

Medail and Quezel 1997). However, this mild climate is

also home to over 250 million human residents (Cox and

Underwood 2011). The resulting development and habitat

modification make Mediterranean ecosystems some of the

most threatened worldwide (Sala et al. 2000). This is

especially true in southern California and northern Mexico,

which have more than double the human population den-

sity of any other Mediterranean region (Underwood et al.

2009; Riordan and Rundel 2014). Moreover, southern

California’s human population is disproportionately con-

centrated in its lowlands, 20 % of which are now urban,

with much of the rest suburban, agricultural, or otherwise

disturbed (Underwood et al. 2009). These lowlands were

once dominated by sage scrub (SS), a major scrubland

ecosystem type that ranges from central California, USA to

northern Baja, Mexico (Küchler 1977; Westman 1981;

Rundel 2007). Estimates suggest that stands of SS have

been reduced by more than 50 % in the last century

(Minnich and Dezzani 1998; Talluto and Suding 2008) and

by as much as 90 % from its prehistoric range (Westman
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1981), with much of what remains found in small, isolated

fragments (Soulé et al. 1988; Alberts et al. 1993; Suarez

et al. 1998; Bolger et al. 2000).

In addition to habitat loss, biodiversity in the SS

ecosystem is threatened by the establishment and spread of

non-native species. For example, non-native annual grass-

lands, dominated by European grasses, are increasingly

replacing SS habitat following disturbances (Eliason and

Allen 1997; DeSimone and Zedler 2001; Cox et al. 2014).

Increasing fire frequencies, high levels of nitrogen depo-

sition and drought all contribute to the conversion of SS to

non-native grasslands (Cox et al. 2014; Goldstein and

Suding 2014; Kimball et al. 2014). Once non-native grasses

are established, they promote more frequent fires perpetu-

ating a cycle of grass dominance (D’Antonio and Vitousek

1992; Keeley et al. 2005). Invasion of non-native grasses

into SS has been shown to alter ecosystem function and

negatively influence ground-dwelling arthropod popula-

tions (Wolkovich et al. 2009a). Significant declines in

arthropod diversity have also followed the establishment of

the non-native Argentine ant, Linepithema humile, in SS

(Suarez et al. 1998; Bolger et al. 2000; Tillberg et al.

2007). Argentine ants are less tolerant of heat and desic-

cation than native ants and the ability to invade SS has

been shown to be regulated by climate and water avail-

ability (Suarez et al. 1998; Holway et al. 2002; Menke and

Holway 2006).

Despite all the threats they face, the diversity and dis-

tributions of arthropods in southern California are not well

understood. For example, there have been no direct com-

parisons among arthropod communities in SS and the other

dominant habitat types (such as non-native grasslands and

urban/suburban areas) that typically surround SS frag-

ments. Studies that have investigated SS arthropods have

primarily focused on the effects of: (1) SS fragmentation

(Suarez et al. 1998; Bolger et al. 2000, 2008), (2) non-

native grass invasion (Wolkovich et al. 2009a), (3) fire

(Matsuda et al. 2011), or (4) the ecology and impacts of the

invasive Argentine ant (Suarez et al. 1998; Holway et al.

2002; Menke and Holway 2006) on native arthropod

diversity and community composition. While these studies

have informed our understanding of how arthropod com-

munities respond to a variety of disturbances that shape

southern California ecosystems (e.g., native arthropod

diversity, excluding spiders, correlates positively with

fragment size and negatively with isolation; Suarez et al.

1998; Bolger et al. 2000, 2008), we still do not understand

how arthropod communities are structured in areas that

have type-converted from SS to non-native grasslands or

suburban/urban areas. In addition, while SS fragments are

found across much of southern California (e.g., Orange,

Los Angeles, Riverside, Ventura, Santa Barbara, and

western San Bernardino counties), some as far as 80 km

from the coastline (Rundel 2007), most research on

arthropods has been concentrated in coastal (within

*15 km the coast) San Diego County (Suarez et al. 1998;

Bolger et al. 2000; Wolkovich et al. 2009a; Matsuda et al.

2011; but see Holway et al. 2002). Interior SS fragments

are climatically different and can host distinct SS plant

communities (Riordan and Rundel 2009). In addition, these

interior SS fragments are typically more arid, which could

make them more resistant to Argentine ant invasion (Hol-

way et al. 2002). Determining which habitats support

various native ant species and how the proximity to the

coast influences arthropod community composition con-

tribute to a broader understanding of how species are dis-

tributed throughout southern California and which may be

at risk of local and regional expatriation. In addition, this

approach provides novel information critical to addressing

the role of native SS fragments in preserving regional

biodiversity, and whether non-native habitat types offer

any regional conservation significance.

In this study, we examined differences in ant species

richness and composition in three major southern Califor-

nia habitat types: SS, non-native grassland, and suburban

areas. We focused on the ant fauna because ants are the

most extensively studied arthropod taxon in the region, the

fauna is well described and understanding how ant species

utilize the various habitat types may help to inform a

broader understanding of the distributions of other arthro-

pod assemblages in southern California. We exploited the

proximity of the three habitat types at and adjacent to the

Robert J. Bernard Field Station (BFS) located in eastern

Los Angeles County, CA to mitigate the influence of

confounding variables such as dispersal or climate varia-

tion. Our objectives were to survey and describe the ant

communities in each habitat type, and determine which

species depend on a specific habitat type. In addition, we

compared the ant communities at the BFS to the 40 frag-

ments surveyed by Suarez et al. (1998) in San Diego

County in an initial effort to understand how ant commu-

nities in more northern, inland, and xeric SS fragments may

differ.

Methods

Study site

Sampling was conducted at the Robert J. Bernard Biolog-

ical Field Station (BFS) and in the surrounding suburban

area. The BFS comprises approximately 35 ha in the town

of Claremont, CA, near the eastern edge of Los Angeles

County (Online Resource 1; map of study area). It sits at

the foot of the San Gabriel Mountains and receives an

average annual rainfall of 45.5 cm. It is important to note
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that rainfall is extremely variable among years. The aver-

age summer maximum and winter minimum temperatures

are 32 and 4 �C, respectively, and over 90 % of the pre-

cipitation occurs in the winter months. As such, plant

growth is restricted by low light intensity and cooler tem-

peratures in the winter and drought in the summer.

The BFS harbors two distinct habitat types: native SS

and non-native grassland (Online Resource 2; pictures of

these two habitat types). The SS covers *25 ha and is

relatively intact with interstitial areas between plants con-

sisting of bare ground and soil crusts typical of intact SS

(Mooney 1977). The drought-deciduous shrubs coastal

sagebrush (Artemisia californica), yerba santa (Eriodictyon

trichocalyx), and flat-top buckwheat brush (Eriogonum

fasciculatum) are the three most abundant plant species.

The California SS ecosystem is broken into different plant

associations: coastal sage scrub, interior sage scrub and

island sage scrub (Rundel 2007). While the BFS has plant

species (e.g., Rhus integrifolia and Malosma laurina) that

are typical of the coastal sage scrub association and low

abundances of other species (e.g., Saliva apiana) that

typify interior sage scrub communities, broad alluvial fans

that flank the San Gabriel Mountains support a plant

community that is typically considered within the broader

interior sage scrub association (Rundel 2007). As such, the

BFS represents an interesting study site because it is more

arid, but is relatively similar in shrub composition to SS

sites closer to the coast. The non-native grassland is small

(*3.5 ha) but persistent ([40 years in age). It is domi-

nated by non-native grasses (Bromus spp.), which are

active between autumn and spring. European grasses

became dominant in this area following removal of a citrus

orchard sometime before 1976. The two remaining portions

of the BFS include: (1) an area with a few buildings sur-

rounded by non-native landscaping (*2 ha) and (2) an

area where non-native grasslands were being recolonized

by native shrubs (*5.5 ha). A fire in September 2013

completely burned the area being recolonized by shrubs,

but did not affect any intact SS or non-native grassland

sites in this study.

The BFS is surrounded on all sides by human modified

landscapes that receive regular water subsidies through

irrigation. To the north and east of the BFS are suburban

neighborhoods where yards and gardens are the only

unpaved habitat. South of the BFS are the Claremont

Colleges and residential areas, which are similarly inter-

spersed with gardens and lawns typical of suburban Los

Angeles County. On its west side, the BFS borders Rancho

Santa Ana Botanic Garden (RSABG), a nationally recog-

nized institution dedicated to the study and conservation of

California native plants (www.rsabg.org). RSABG culti-

vates native California plant species, but these species

come from across the state and collections do not represent

the local native vegetation. In addition, RSABG is subject

to regular irrigation and maintenance. As such, RSABG

and the area around the buildings within the BFS that have

non-native landscaping and receive water subsidies more

closely reflect garden conditions than native habitat.

Though many habitat characteristics, such as plant com-

munity composition and management history (e.g., soil and

nutrient amendment schedules and planting regimes), were

highly variable among these landscapes, they were all

grouped together in the suburban category due to the strong

effect of human modification and irrigation in promoting

Argentine ant invasion (Human et al. 1998; Menke and

Holway 2006).

Sampling protocol

Pitfall trapping was conducted at 40 plots over five 2-week

periods at approximately 3-month intervals in order to

observe seasonal and inter-annual variation in the ant

community (spring 2013: 29–30 March to 11–12 April;

summer 2013: 1–3 to 15–17 July; autumn 2013: 28

September to 12 October; winter 2014: 14–16 to 28–30

January; and spring 2014: 12–14 to 26–28 March). Sixteen

plots were distributed systematically across the SS habitat,

each at least 75 m from its nearest neighbor. Eight plots

were distributed systematically throughout the non-native

grassland, but were closer together (*40 m from its

nearest neighbor) due to the smaller size of the patch. The

remaining sixteen plots were in the suburban habitat and

ranged from *30 to 1000 m in distance from the BFS.

These sites were chosen because of access and because

they were representative of the variety of suburban

environments.

Each plot contained three pitfall traps and most sites

(excluding many in the suburban habitat where sidewalks

and other obstacles prevented it) were configured so the

three pitfall traps formed a north-pointing equilateral trian-

gle with each trap 10 m from the others. Using the trap

design employed by Higgins (2010), pitfall traps were

constructed so they could remain in the field for 2 weeks

between charging of a trap and collection of specimens.

Each pitfall trap consisted of a heavy Pyrex glass ‘‘test tube’’

(3.2 cm diameter, 25 cm deep) inserted in a PVC sleeve

(3.8 cm in diameter, 28 cm long) buried in the ground. The

opening of each trap was flush with the soil surface. When

charged, test tubes were half filled with *75 ml of propy-

lene glycol, which is non-toxic and is an excellent short-term

preservative for arthropods. Each pitfall trap was covered

with a PVC rain shield with holes *3–4 cm above the

ground to allow arthropods access while restricting access to

most vertebrates. Between sampling periods, PVC sleeves

were capped to prevent them from filling with dirt or inad-

vertently capturing vertebrates.
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Following collection, pitfall trap contents were trans-

ferred into 80 % ethanol. Ants were separated from each

pitfall trap using a dissecting microscope. All individuals

were identified to the lowest taxonomic level possible,

which was most often to species. Ants collected at the BFS

were compared to those collected by Suarez et al. (1998)

(kept in a reference collection maintained by Phil Ward,

University of California at Davis) to confirm consistency of

species identification. All specimens collected in this study

are stored in the Bernard Field Station Invertebrate

Collection.

Analyses

Difference among habitats and seasons

To determine how well we inventoried ant species richness

in each habitat type, percent inventory completeness was

determined by calculating the ratio of total collected spe-

cies to predicted species present using the non-parametric

estimator Chao 2 function, executed in PRIMER v.6

(Clarke and Gorley 2006). The Chao2 function is less

sensitive to problems related to sample coverage, species

distribution, or variation in species capture probability than

other estimators (Colwell et al. 2004).

To investigate whether there were differences in ant

communities among habitats and among seasons, we per-

formed multiple analysis of similarity (ANOSIM) tests (a

multivariate permutation-based hypothesis test) using

PRIMER v.6. Prior to running each ANOSIM test, a

resemblance matrix was generated using the Bray-Curtis

coefficient, which is preferred to Euclidean distance

because it does not treat the absence of a species at two

sites as an indication of similarity (Legendre and Legendre

1983). Each resemblance matrix was calculated using the

proportion of traps occupied by each species at each plot

(number of traps occupied/number of operational traps at

each plot). We did this because: (1) the number of ants

caught in a pitfall trap is dependent on the proximity of the

trap to the colony entrance, (2) some pitfall traps were

destroyed during each season (range 2.5–9.2 %) and

removed from the analysis, and (3) differences in ant

activity may confound estimates of abundance based on

numbers of individuals collected in a trap. Thus, using the

proportion of traps occupied at each plot allows for esti-

mation of which species are present and widespread at a

given site.

To test for differences among (1) habitats while con-

trolling for differences among seasons and (2) seasons

while controlling for differences among habitats, we ran a

Two-Way Crossed ANOSIM test (9999 permutations)

using habitat and season as factors. This analysis is a

permutation analogue to a complete randomized two-factor

ANOVA that does not require the assumption of equal

variances. Pair-wise differences among treatments (differ-

ences among habitats within seasons and differences

among seasons within habitats) were examined only fol-

lowing a significant ANOSIM test. We adjusted a-values

for multiple testing using the conservative Bonferroni

correction procedure (three pairwise habitat comparisons:

a = 0.016; ten pairwise season comparisons: a = 0.005).

We also generated a multi-dimensional scaling (MDS) plot

to visualize differences among all plots in each habitat (i.e.

using the data from all five seasonal collections).

To further investigate differences in ant communities

among habitats and seasons, we ran multiple One-Way

ANOSIM tests (9999 permutations). We ran five One-Way

ANOSIM tests using habitat as a factor to examine dif-

ferences among habitats in each season (spring, summer,

autumn 2013; winter, spring 2014). We also ran three One-

Way ANOSIM tests using season as a factor to examine

differences among seasons in each habitat type (SS, non-

native grassland, suburban). The a-values were adjusted for

multiple testing for the ANOSIM tests examining differ-

ences among habitats, ANOSIM tests examining differ-

ences among seasons, and for each set of pairwise

comparisons (ten pairwise season comparisons within each

habitat: a = 0.005; three pairwise habitat comparisons

with each season: a = 0.016). To visualize differences

among habitat types in each season we generated five MDS

plots, one for each season.

Following significant One-Way ANOSIM tests we ran

One-Way Similarity Percentage (SIMPER) analyses. These

analyses quantified the relative contributions of each indi-

vidual species in driving the observed differences between

habitats and seasons.

Comparisons between the BFS and San Diego SS

fragments

To compare the ant community at the BFS to the com-

munities in San Diego SS fragments, we created a species

presence/absence matrix based on our collections and the

species Suarez et al. (1998) recorded at 40 SS fragments

and the larger ‘‘core area’’ at Elliot Chaparral Reserve. Our

data included ants from both SS and grassland habitats

within the BFS, but excluded ants only collected in the

suburban areas. Using this matrix, we generated a resem-

blance matrix in PRIMER v.6 using the Bray-Curtis coef-

ficient. To test for differences in ant community

composition between San Diego and the BFS, we ran a

One-Way ANOSIM test (only 42 possible permutations,

since we had only one inland site: BFS) with location (BFS

or San Diego) as a factor. We also generated an MDS plot

to visualize differences between the ant community at the

BFS and those in each San Diego fragment.
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To further facilitate comparisons of diversity between

the BFS and the San Diego fragments, we examined the

species richness per unit area at the BFS and compared it

with what was reported in coastal San Diego fragments by

Suarez et al. (1998). Suarez et al. (1998) did not distinguish

between SS and grassland habitat, but instead reported the

total area and the percent of native vegetation, which

ranged from 5 to 90 %. Since the SS and non-native

grassland habitats are clearly delineated at the BFS, we

combined the areas of the SS and grassland habitats to

obtain the total area.

Results

In total, we collected 9810 ants and recorded 27 species

and 17 genera (Table 1). Only two known non-native

species were collected: L. humile (the Argentine ant) and

Cardiocondyla maruitanica, native to South America and

subtropical regions of the old world (Africa and Asia),

respectively. However, at least three species (Camponotus

sp1, Nylanderia vividula, and Stenamma punctatoventre)

are typically collected in woodlands or human-modified

landscapes (AntWeb 2015) and are probably not native to

dry southern California SS. In addition, Brachymyrmex sp1

has not previously been reported in California (Ward 2005;

AntWeb 2015) and is suspected to be non-native.

Difference in ant communities among habitats

and seasons in and adjacent to the Bernard Field

Station

Comparison of observed species richness to the number of

species predicted to be in each habitat by the Chao2 esti-

mator indicates [90 % inventory completeness for the

non-native grassland and suburban habitat types, but only

65.2 % completeness in the SS habitat (Table 2).

The Two-Way ANOSIM test revealed that ant com-

munities differed among habitats (R = 0.474, P = 0.0001)

and seasons (R = 0.066, P = 0.0002). Pairwise compar-

isons revealed that all three habitat types harbored distinct

ant communities (Table 3). One-Way ANOSIM tests

examining differences among habitats in each season

showed differences were consistent across seasons: spring

2013 (R = 0.352, P = 0.0001), summer 2013 (R = 0.517,

P = 0.0001), autumn 2013 (R = 0.562, P = 0.0001),

winter 2014 (R = 0.441, P = 0.0001), spring 2014

(R = 0.498, P = 0.0001) (Table 4). MDS plots for each

season and the five seasons combined showed clear clus-

tering according to habitat, indicating that each habitat type

harbors a unique ant community (Fig. 1; Tables 1, 2).

One-Way ANOSIM tests examining differences among

seasons in each habitat found that ant communities

significantly differed among seasons in SS (R = 0.122,

P = 0.007) and non-native grassland (R = 0.107,

P = 0.033) habitat types, but not the suburban habitat

(R = -0.001, P = 0.471) (Table 5).

SIMPER analyses revealed that differences in the

abundances of Argentine ants (L. humile) and parasitic

thief ants (Solenopsis molesta (sensulato)) were the pri-

mary drivers of dissimilarity among habitat types (Online

Resources 3–7, SIMPER tables examining the contribu-

tion of the various ant species to the dissimilarity among

the three habitat types for each of the five seasons).

Argentine ants appeared in 94–100 % of suburban sites,

compared to 21–53 % of SS sites and just 0–9 % of

grassland sites (Fig. 2a). The proportion of pitfall traps

occupied by Argentine ants and the number of Argentine

ants per occupied trap followed similar patterns (Fig. 2b,

c). The presence or absence of native ant species was also

an important driver of differences among habitats (Online

Resources 3–7) and seasons (Online Resources 8, 9,

SIMPER tables examining the contribution of the various

ant species to the dissimilarity among seasons within the

sage scrub and non-native habitat types). Seventeen spe-

cies (59 %) were found in just one of the three habitat

types. Six (Brachymyrmex depilis, Veromessor chamber-

lini, Myrmecocystus testaceus, Myrmecocystus wheeleri,

Pheidole pilifera, and Temnothorax nevadensis) were only

collected in the SS, three (Veromessor andrei, Myrme-

cocystus mimicus, and Pheidole cerebrosior) in the non-

native grassland, and eight (Brachymyrmex sp1, Cam-

ponotus sp1, Cardiocondyla mauritanica, Hypoponera

opacior, Monomorium ergatogyna, N. vividula, Pre-

nolepis imparis, and S. punctatoventre) in the suburban

habitat. Four species were rare, appearing at only a single

plot in a single season: B. depilis, M. wheeleri, and P.

pilifera in the SS and Camponotus sp1 in the suburban

habitat.

Comparisons between the BFS and San Diego SS

fragments

The ant community at the BFS (which includes both the

intact SS and non-native grassland, but excludes the sub-

urban habitat) significantly differed from the communities

in SS fragments (which were similarly characterized by a

mixture of native and non-native vegetation, ranging from

5 to 90 % native SS cover) in San Diego (R = 0.631;

P = 0.048) surveyed by Suarez et al. (1998; Fig. 3). Of the

19 species we collected at SS and non-native grassland

sites at the BFS, four (19 %) were not reported by Suarez

et al. (1998) in San Diego fragments or the Elliot Reserve

(Table 1). Also, using the data from San Diego County as a

baseline, the BFS had higher species richness than pro-

jected for a fragment of its size (Fig. 4).
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Discussion

Our study demonstrates that different low elevation habitat

types in Los Angeles County harbor unique ant commu-

nities. Of the 19 species at the BFS (SS and non-native

grassland habitats combined), ten (53 %) were never col-

lected in the suburban habitat, and six (32 %) and three

species (16 %) were collected exclusively in the SS and

non-native grassland, respectively. While the developed

Los Angeles basin is classified as SS (Küchler 1977),

Table 1 Proportion of traps occupied by each ant species in the three habitats during each season: SP13 = spring 2013, SU13 = summer 2013,

AU13 = autumn 2013, W14 = winter 2014, SP14 = spring 2014

Species Coastal sage scrub Grassland Suburban

SP13 SU13 AU13 WI14 SP14 SP13 SU13 AU13 WI14 SP14 SP13 SU13 AU13 WI14 SP14

Brachymyrmex depilis – – 0.02 – – – – – – – – – – – –

Brachymyrmex sp1b – – – – – – – – – – – 0.02 0.02 – 0.02

Camponotus sp1b – – – – – – – – – – – 0.02 – – –

Cardiocondyla

mauritanicaa
– – – – – – – – – – 0.02 0.06 0.09 0.02 0.02

Dorymyrmex insanus 0.05 0.32 0.07 – 0.13 0.05 0.08 0.04 – 0.04 – 0.04 0.02 0.02 0.02

Forelius mccooki 0.02 0.34 0.02 0.02 – 0.09 0.50 0.09 0.04 – – – – – –

Hypoponera opacior – – – – – – – – – – 0.02 0.04 0.04 – 0.04

Linepithema humilea 0.27 0.53 0.21 0.40 0.23 0.09 – – – 0.04 0.83 0.85 0.93 0.87 0.87

Veromessor andrei – – – – – 0.05 0.17 0.09 – 0.04 – – – – –

Veromessor

chamberlinic
– 0.05 – – 0.02 – – – – – – – – – –

Monomorium

ergatogyna

– – – – – – – – – – 0.02 0.06 0.04 – 0.02

Myrmecocystus

mimicusc
– – – – – – 0.08 0.04 – – – – – – –

Myrmecocystus

testaceusc
– – – 0.02 0.09 – – – – – – – – – –

Myrmecocystus

wheeleric
– 0.03 – – – – – – – – – – – – –

Nylanderia vividulab – – – – – – – – – – – 0.15 0.02 0.02 0.02

Pheidole cerebrosiorc – – – – – 0.05 0.08 0.09 – – – – – – –

Pheidole hyatti 0.15 0.26 0.21 0.06 0.13 0.14 0.21 0.04 0.04 0.08 – – 0.02 – –

Pheidole pilifera 0.02 – – – – – – – – – – – – – –

Pogonomyrmex

californicus

– 0.03 – – – – 0.04 – – – – 0.06 0.04 – –

Prenolepis imparis – – – – – – – – – – 0.04 – – 0.04 0.09

Solenopsis xyloni 0.10 0.16 0.12 0.02 0.04 0.17 0.42 0.26 0.26 0.04 – 0.04 0.02 – –

Solenopsis molestae 0.27 0.61 0.14 0.02 0.34 0.05 0.04 0.04 – – 0.25 0.36 0.26 0.11 0.22

Stenamma

punctatoventreb
– – – – – – – – – – 0.04 0.11 – – 0.04

Stenamma MGB101d 0.15 – – 0.02 0.11 – – – – – 0.15 – – 0.04 0.13

Stenamma MGB102d – – – – – – – – 0.04 – – – – – 0.07

Temnothorax andrei 0.10 0.29 – 0.02 0.11 – – – – – 0.02 0.02 0.02 – 0.02

Temnothorax

nevadensis

0.02 – – 0.02 0.02 – – – – – – – – – –

a Confirmed non-native species
b Ant species presumed to be non-native to Claremont, CA
c Species not reported by Suarez et al. (1998) in SS fragments in San Diego
d Species are from a taxonomic revision by Branstetter (2012) and identified by comparison to specimens in a collection managed by PS Ward.

Stenamma MGB101 and S. MGB102 are equivalent to what Suarez et al. (1998) called S. diecki and S. californicum, respectively (PS Ward,

personal communication)
e We consider this identification to be Solenopsis molesta (sensu lato)
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reconstruction of the early Spanish explorations in the late

1700’s suggest that much of this area was covered with

extensive fields of flowers (native forbs and native peren-

nial grasses; Minnich 2008). As such, it seems likely that

some native ant species may be better adapted to persist in

habitats with structure similar to non-native grasslands.

Our study supports this assertion, with two species

restricted to the non-native grassland (M. mimicus and V.

andrei) being closely related congeners of species that

were only collected in SS (M. testaceus, M. wheeleri and V.

chamberlini). In addition, V. andrei, which was restricted

to the non-native grassland in our study, has been shown to

increase in abundance in recently burned SS sites, which

often have more non-native grasses and less shrub cover

due to differences in rates of recolonization (Matsuda et al.

2011).

Comparisons between SS and non-native grasslands

have been limited, in part because researchers frequently

classify mixed fragments as SS even when a significant

percentage (75 % cover or more) of the vegetation is non-

native (Suarez et al. 1998; Matsuda et al. 2011). Under-

standing how ant communities will be influenced following

type conversion from SS to non-native grassland is valu-

able for informing restoration and management efforts. For

example, Suarez et al. (1998) found a negative correlation

between the amount of non-native vegetation and the

number of native ant species, and Wolkovich et al. (2009a)

found that the abundance of several common arthropods,

including native ant species, declined in SS after invasion

by non-native grasses. Together, these results suggest that

non-native grasses may reduce ant richness. However,

species richness at the BFS increases when the SS and non-

native grassland habitats are combined, since the grassland

contributes novel species. In most other studied sites, the

space between SS shrubs is filled with non-native grasses

(e.g., Suarez et al. 1998; Wolkovich et al. 2009a, b; Mat-

suda et al. 2011). In contrast, the BFS has two distinct

habitat types, with the SS differing from the non-native

grassland in that much of the area between plants is open.

As such, our study is unique in its ability to tease out which

ants utilize intact SS habitat and type-converted non-native

Table 2 The total number of ant species collected in each habitat type, number of species collected only in one habitat type, the species richness

predicted in each habitat using the Chao2 analysis, and the estimated percent inventory completeness

Habitat Total no. species collected No. species unique to habitat type Predicted species richness (SD) % Inventory completeness

SS 15 6 23 (11.66) 65.2

Grassland 11 3 11 (3.20) 100.0

Suburban 17 8 18 (1.87) 94.4

Table 3 Two-way crossed ANOSIM pairwise comparisons with a-

values adjusted for multiple testing using the conservative Bonferroni

correction procedure (three pairwise habitat comparisons: a = 0.016;

ten pairwise season comparisons: a = 0.005)

Factor Pairwise comparisons R P

Habitat SS versus grassland 0.470 <0.001

SS versus suburban 0.304 <0.001

Grassland versus suburban 0.838 <0.001

Season Spring13 versus summer13 0.058 0.020

Spring13 versus autumn13 -0.004 0.506

Spring13 versus winter13 0.06 0.016

Spring13 versus spring14 -0.036 0.955

Summer13 versus fall13 0.107 0.002

Summer13 versus winter14 0.201 <0.001

Summer13 versus spring14 0.105 0.001

Autumn13 versus winter14 -0.001 0.438

Autumn13 versus spring14 0.061 0.026

Winter14 versus spring14 0.124 0.001

Bolded R and P values indicate significant differences

Table 4 Pairwise comparisons for one-way ANOSIMs examining

differences in ant communities among habitat types in each season

with a-values adjusted for multiple testing using the conservative

Bonferroni correction procedure (three pairwise habitat comparisons

within each season: a = 0.016)

Season Pairwise comparison R P

Spring13 SS versus grassland 0.258 0.009

SS versus suburban 0.234 <0.001

Grassland versus suburban 0.676 <0.001

Summer13 SS versus grassland 0.603 <0.001

SS versus suburban 0.253 <0.001

Grassland versus suburban 0.914 <0.001

Autumn13 SS versus grassland 0.397 <0.001

SS versus suburban 0.433 <0.001

Grassland versus suburban 0.899 <0.001

Winter14 SS versus grassland 0.515 <0.001

SS versus suburban 0.198 0.003

Grassland versus suburban 0.881 <0.001

Spring14 SS versus grassland 0.528 0.001

SS versus suburban 0.399 <0.001

Grassland versus suburban 0.818 <0.001

Bolded R and P values indicate significant differences
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grasslands, and suggests that both habitat types are of

conservation significance and may be required to preserve

maximum native ant diversity in the region.

In addition to modifications of habitat structure that

follow non-native grass incursion, Wolkovich et al. (2009a)

suggested that ant species specialized to arid systems may

be more affected by non-native grass invasions than more

widespread ant species that may be able tolerate the cooler

and moister microclimate. This hypothesis was largely

driven by two observations by Wolkovich et al. (2009a, b,

2010): (1) increased litter associated with non-native grass

invasions increases soil moisture and reduces soil temper-

atures, and (2) that abundances of Forelius mccooki and

Pheidole vistana, both arid specialists, decreased in areas

of high grass invasion. In contrast to this pattern, we col-

lected F. mccooki in a higher proportion of traps in the non-

native grassland than SS. This suggests that the effects of

grass invasion on native ants may differ among SS sites.

While it has not been quantified, incident solar radiation

and, consequently, temperature are presumably higher at

the soil surface in the non-native grassland than the SS at

the BFS due to lack of shrub cover. As a result, the non-

native grassland may be more arid than the SS, particularly

in the summer and autumn months. In the rainier winter

and spring months, soil moisture may also be depleted

more quickly in the non-native grassland than the SS due to

the higher rate of transpiration by grasses compared to

shrubs (Clary et al. 2004).

Understanding the physical environment is also critical

in predicting the influence of non-native Argentine ants on

the native ant fauna (Holway et al. 2002). The non-native

grassland and, to a lesser extent, the SS at the BFS seem to

be effective at limiting the distribution and abundance of

Argentine ants. On average, Argentine ants were found in

just 2.6 % of pitfall traps in non-native grassland sites and

32.8 % of traps in the SS, while they were captured in

87 % of traps in the suburban habitat. In addition, average

numbers of Argentine ants in pitfall traps (averages were

calculated using only pitfall traps that captured Argentine

ants) were much lower in both SS and non-native grassland

habitat types, indicating that Argentine ant colonies are

smaller and/or are less active in these habitats. These

Fig. 1 MDS ordination of sites

showing differences in ant

composition and abundance

among habitat types in each

season, a spring 2013,

b summer 2013, c autumn 2013,

d winter 2014, e spring 2014,

and f all seasons combined.

Proximate sites are more similar

in ant composition and

abundance. Ovals encompass all

suburban sites. Three sites (two

grassland and one SS) were

removed from the MDS plots to

allow better visibility of the

main clusters
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results are consistent with those of Holway et al. (2002)

who found that in more xeric habitats Argentine ants are at

low enough densities that native ants remain largely

unaffected. Bolger (2007) suggested that Argentine ants

may increase in abundance in habitat fragments when

conditions are temporarily favorable, such as following

seasonal rains. While we observed this pattern in the non-

native grassland, where Argentine ants were only collected

in the spring, in the SS the percentage of sites and traps in

which Argentine ants were present seemed relatively con-

sistent among seasons. In both non-suburban habitats,

abundances remained well below two Argentine ants per

trap day, a threshold that seems to have a significant impact

on native ant richness (Suarez et al. 1998). The extremely

low Argentine ant abundance in the non-native grassland at

the BFS suggests that this habitat type may be especially

good at providing a refuge for some native ant species in

xeric areas.

The suburban habitat, which is typified by the presence

of widespread and abundant Argentine ants, is surprisingly

rich. For instance, we collected more ant species (17) at

suburban sites than in any other habitat type. While eight

species were unique to the suburban habitat type, many are

most likely non-native. Several are commonly found in

mesic woodland/riparian areas (e.g. those in the genera

Camponotus, Hypoponera, and Stenamma) or disturbed

habitats (e.g. N. vividula) across much of North America

(Ward 2005; AntWeb 2015). These species are: (1) prob-

ably not adapted to the aridity of SS in eastern Los Angeles

County and (2) dependent on suburban arboriculture and

water subsidies for survival. This suggests that at least five

(including the known non-native C. maruitanica) of the

eight ant species that were only collected in the suburban

environment are probably non-native. In addition to having

more non-native species than the other habitat types, the

suburban habitats also had more litter dwelling (hypogeic)

species, such as those in the genera Brachymyrmex, Hy-

poponera, and Stenamma, which have been found to be

more tolerant of Argentine ants than epigeic species (Ward

1987; Suarez et al. 1998). Of the native epigeic species

found in the suburban habitat, several (e.g. Dorymymex

insanus, Pheidole hyatti, Pogonomyrmex californicus and

Solenopsis xyloni) were sparsely distributed, often only

within a few hundred meters of the field station. Further

studies are needed to ascertain if these species would be

present in suburban areas if they were they not immediately

adjacent to source populations such as the BFS.

Significant seasonal differences in the ant community

were observed in both the SS and non-native grassland

habitats. Limited seasonal turnover in the ant community in

the suburban habitat is probably due in part to the presence

of water subsidies, which can mitigate climatic extremes,

such as increases in temperature and drought. The ant

community in SS during the summer 2013 collection dif-

fered from most other seasons because most ant species

were collected in a higher proportion of the pitfall traps.

However, ant communities in the summer 2013 and winter

2014 exhibited the strongest differences, highlighting that a

small subset of ants are more active in cooler months.

Because various ant species in SS are active during dif-

ferent seasons and many ant species are patchily dis-

tributed, our sampling approach, once each season for five

seasons, was insufficient to obtain a complete inventory of

the SS ant community. Increased sampling effort within

years and over multiple years to account for inter-annual

variation in SS habitats is required to obtain a complete

species inventory.

Even without a complete species inventory, it is evident

that interior SS fragments, like the BFS, probably harbor

more diverse ant communities with distinct ant assem-

blages. We collected 19 species of ants at the BFS, which is

more than would be expected in a coastal SS fragment of

similar size. This is consistent with the finding that xeric

SS fragments have similar species richness as similar sized

plots within unfragmented areas, while species richness is

often reduced in more mesic SS fragments (Holway et al.

2002). Furthermore, we found four species that were not

Table 5 Pairwise comparisons for one-way ANOSIMs examining

differences in ant communities among seasons within each habitat

type with a-values adjusted for multiple testing using the conservative

Bonferroni correction procedure (ten pairwise season comparisons

within each habitat: a = 0.005)

Habitat Pairwise comparison R P

SS Spring13 versus summer13 0.108 0.025

Spring13 versus autumn13 0.029 0.235

Spring13 versus winter14 0.135 0.016

Spring13 versus spring14 -0.029 0.710

Summer13 versus autumn13 0.247 0.003

Summer13 versus winter13 0.346 <0.001

Summer13 versus spring14 0.158 0.007

Autumn13 versus winter14 0.009 0.313

Autumn13 versus spring14 0.161 0.013

Winter14 versus spring14 0.283 <0.001

Grassland Spring13 versus summer13 0.145 0.044

Spring13 versus autumn13 -0.064 0.767

Spring13 versus winter14 -0.015 0.483

Spring13 versus spring14 -0.074 0.735

Summer13 versus autumn13 0.184 0.035

Summer13 versus winter13 0.299 0.010

Summer13 versus spring14 0.474 0.004

Autumn13 versus winter14 -0.038 0.617

Autumn13 versus spring14 0.077 0.226

Winter14 versus spring14 0.155 0.158

Bolded R and P values indicate significant differences
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reported by Suarez et al. (1998) in the 40 SS fragments and

Elliot Chaparral Reserve in San Diego. Of these, one, P.

cerebrosior, was collected by A.V. Suarez in the San Diego

area as part of a broader sampling effort (P.S. Ward per-

sonal communication), and another, M. mimicus, was col-

lected in the San Diego National Wildlife Refuge,

Sweetwater Unit by Wolkovich et al. (2009a). While

further surveys are certainly required to determine whether

or not the other two species, V. chamberlini and M.

wheeleri, are actually absent from coastal San Diego SS

fragments, finding increased species richness and any novel

Fig. 2 Comparison of Argentine ant abundance/activity by habitat and season: a percentage of sites present, b percentage of traps present, and

c average number of individuals per occupied trap. SS refers to sage scrub; G, non-native grasslands; and S, suburban habitats

Fig. 3 MDS ordination showing differences in ant compositions

between SS fragments in San Diego surveyed by Suarez et al. (1998)

(empty circles) and the BFS (filled circle)
Fig. 4 Ant richness plotted against fragment area comparing the BFS

to coastal SS fragments. The line of best fit indicates expected species

richness based on SS fragment size in coastal San Diego County
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ant species in a survey of just one inland fragment is

suggestive of marked differences in ant composition,

diversity, abundance, and/or activity between coastal and

inland fragments, and that further surveys of interior SS

fragments will likely result in new species occurrences.

To what extent differences in ant community composi-

tion and diversity between coastal and inland fragments

may be attributable to abiotic conditions, susceptibility to

Argentine ant incursion, or interactions between these two

factors requires further investigation. For example, surveys

in inland and more northern SS patches are necessary to

establish an accurate account of ant diversity across the

entire range of the SS ecosystem. Additionally, surveys

that categorize sites as SS or non-native grassland are

needed throughout the region to better elucidate how dif-

ferent ant species utilize these habitat types. The extent to

which increases in species richness are influenced by the

ability of the Argentine ant to invade a habitat patch also

warrants further investigation. Suarez et al. (1998) reported

that Argentine ants typically excluded all but a few tolerant

native species within 200 m of fragment edges in San

Diego. Because of the odd ‘‘L’’ shape of the BFS, there is

no habitat [200 m from an edge. Higher maximum tem-

peratures and aridity in inland, xeric sites have been shown

to increase diversity by reducing the foraging success of

Argentine ants relative to native species (Holway et al.

2002). Increased resistance to Argentine ant invasion,

higher native ant diversity and the presence of unique ant

species indicate that inland SS and non-native grassland

patches are of high conservation importance.

Because many of the remaining SS fragments are

threatened by type-conversion to non-native grasslands

and/or conversion to suburban/urban habitats by future

development (Cox et al. 2014; Goldstein and Suding 2014;

Kimball et al. 2014; Riordan and Rundel 2014), under-

standing how such landscape transformations influence

arthropod biodiversity is critical to conservation efforts at

multiple scales. On a local scale, our research demonstrates

that conversion of SS to non-native grassland will favor a

unique subset of native ant species, while conversion to

suburban habitat favors a surprisingly diverse but over-

whelmingly non-native ant fauna. On a regional scale, our

research highlights that non-native grasslands do provide

conservation value and a mosaic of both intact SS and non-

native grasslands, particularly in the absence of native

grasslands, are needed to preserve maximum native ant

diversity. Preservation of inland sites appears to be par-

ticularly important, as these sites offer increased resistance

to Argentine ant invasion, higher native ant diversity, and

unique native ant species. Because many of the native ants

in this and Suarez’s et al. (1998) study have broad distri-

butions throughout the southwest, widespread loss of SS

habitat may not necessarily lead to their extinction.

However, further examination of the distribution of the

California endemic, V. chamberlini, is warranted since it

was not found in the surveys of the San Diego area and was

only collected in SS in our study. Because many southern

California SS invertebrates are narrowly endemic to low

elevation areas in southern California, including millipedes

(Keaton 1960), pulmonate land snails (Pilsbry 1939; Roth

and Sadeghian 2003), and insects (Hogue 1993), patterns of

habitat specificity seen with ants may indicate that main-

taining a network of inland SS and non-native grassland

habitat is critical to preserving biodiversity.
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